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CITY NOTICES. CITY NOTICES.THE MAN AHEAD!

In every ncpaep we pick up we

are ui to find a guh about the nian SHEET MUSIC
THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Establish 1173.

NOTICE TO IMPROVE.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Whin J the counter ami the man behind
the jrunj the man tahiiul thehuu saw

Published Daily Except Monday by

T1W J. S. DELitHGKB vOMPARY.

That the costs and expenses of con

it met lug said improvement shall be

defrayed by special assessment upon the
lots, lands and premises benefitted by
the same which said lots, lands and

premise are included in the special
MPsment district including all lots,

laud and yreiuii.es so benefitted

Commencing at the northwest
comer of lot 8 In block 23 in that part
of the city of Astoria laid out and re-

corded by John MoClura and extended

by Cyrus Olney, and running- thence

Fast through the middle of block S3,

urttt the wan behind the son; the wan

j
behind the time and the 111:1 n behind
lii rents; the man behind the idimshar
an! the man behind the fcncvj the

;mm behind the whistle and the man
'behind the oar; the man behind the

the Common Council of the City bf
Astoria: That said Council hereby de-

clared its determination and Intention
to repair the drain In McCltire'i Astoria
known as MoClure's Drain No. 1, from
a point ten feet ea- -t of the west line

of Vta street to a point 100 feet west
of the west line of 9th street. Said

ANY SHEET OF ijc MUSIC IN

EITHER SHOW WINDOW OR ON

OUR SALE COUNTER IN THE STORE

AND ANY TWO COPIES OF OUR 10C

EDITION TOR

SUBSCRIPTION SATES.

;'..hik and the nmn behind the bar;
By mail, per year $7.00 j t'u' man behind hi whiskers and the

;m.tn behind hi fiK and everythingBy carrier, per month (W

behind has entered on the list. But

they have skipped another fellow of

whom not hiii)! has been said - the fellowWEEXLY ASTORIAlt.

who i even or little way ahead; whoB, mail per year, to adranee... 11.00
jc WORTH FOR ,c.

repair shall be made by taking up the
old drain and placing in new tiling
where the same are broken and replac-
ing the rock and refilling the excavation
after the drain is repaired.

In matters of detail said improve-
ment shall be constructed according to
the plans and specifications therefor to
be prepared by the City Surveyor and

any matter of construction and drain-

age found necessary to make the Im-

provement safe or substantial shall be

pays for what he gets and who bill

anp always signed he's a dam sight
MONDAY Till SATURDAY NIGHT.

6U. 6a and 67 iu MoClure's Astoria anj
tract "A" of MoClure'a Astoria a laid

out and recorded by the Astoria Real

Estate & Exchange Company to the
northeast corner of lot 3 in IJ trad
"A' and running thence south along the
Fast line of said tract "A" and alto the
East line of block 130 In thai part of

the City of Astoria laid out and re-

corded by .John M. Shively to the south-

east corner of said block 13(1 In said

'more important than the man who isKnterKl u wcond-eU- mattr July
1986, t tlM poufflf t Aitort.

antler lb. act or conjrtw ot March . behind. All we editor and merchants
end the whole ivmnietvkl elan are in

'liehted for existence to this honest
He keeps us all in business

J. N. GRIFFIN
Booka StationerySouvcnlcrs

done by the contractor whether aped- -

r I hi iown is never dead, so we take fled or not, without extra charge.
That the costs and expenses of con Shively' Astoria and thence runningour lnt. off to the man to is ahead.

structing said Improvement shall be de-

frayed by special assessment upon thi
lota, lands and premise benefitted by
the same which said lots, lands and

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0 EDITORAL SALAD. O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

west along the south line of said block

139 to the southwest corner thereof and

thence running north along the west

line of said block 130 to a point where

the west line of said block 130 would be

intersected by the South line of lot 4

in block 02 in that part of the city of

Astoria laid out and recorded by John

McClure and extended by Cyrus Olney

premises are included in the special as

HTOrrVc for Uw dWiwro of Tai Moax
rm uroaiAX 10 nlhxr iwiJuw or pUr. o(
buSsM. uf tw mada by portal card or
lUrouirt Me howa, Any trrrirularity tia

sbouid be mnJiatWr reported to the
office of publicatfea.

TELEPHONE MAIN Mi.

Official paper of CUUop county and
tae City of AU)ria.

Jerome it ti!l talking. Had sign. sessment district including all lota, STAR THEATERlands and premises so benefitted, to- -

Secretary Shaw wants small wins. "So
v we all of us."

wit: All of blocks 72, 73, 88 and 80

in that part of the City of Astoria laid
out and recorded by John McClure and
extended by Cyrus Olney. Monday, Sept. 3d.

Reopening of the
Appendicitis prominent physicians

mv, is often onlv a i'e of worms. OLOF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

WEATHER.

Oregon and Washington Fair

and warmer.

of Astoria.A world's Sunday school convention
will be held at Rome in Mav, 1907. LEE WILLARD COMPANY

if extended East on a straight line, and

running thence west through the middle

of block 62. til, 60 and 20 in

Astoria to the southwest cor-

ner of lot one (1) in block 20 and thence

running north along the east line of

Ninth street to the place of beginning
and containing all lots, lands and

premises within the said above describ-

ed district which includes all lands, lots

and premises benefitted my said im-

provement or repair.
01. OF ANDERSON.

Auditor and Police of the City of

Astoria.

NOTICE OF IMPROVEMENT.
IN

More than eighty churches and build-

ings devoted to religious activity were

destroyed in San Francisco.

A fresh mini keep the body fresh.
Take in the ideas of the day, drain off

tho-- e of vesterdav.
"Our Boys"

THE MOST CELEBRATED OF All ENGLISH COMEDIES.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN". THAI'
the Common Council of the city of

Astoria has declared its determination
and intention to repair Commercial

street from the East line of Ninth street
to the West line of Fourteenth street.
Spid repairs shall consist of removing
all the old street decking from curb to
curb including the crossings and be-

tween Ninth and Tenth street straight-
ening up the strangers so as to bring
the street to the established grnde and

fillings in where necessary to do so,

and by replannig the street on the

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY HIVES' THAT

special assessment roll number 12!!.

made for the purpose of defraying the

This world is in reality a huge circus

ring and each of us at times has a turn
at acting the role of a clown.

o

Andrew Carnegie's library gifts in the
I'nited States last year numbered 21 1

and amounted to over fct.nno.noo.

Summer Prices; 15c, 25c and 35c
costs and evpetin-- o( improving Irv

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

' '
t

It is no task at all to realize that

the arch-leade- of the national democ-

racy is a strong, clean, wholesome fac-

tor in the near destinies of the nation;

we accord to him the real prestige be

has won and maintained, in the life and

thought of the people at larse, anl

count him as tomtthir.g to be dealt with,
a vivid, strenuous, battling entity, of

resource and power, and honorable in-

spiration. But right there we stop. He

is mortal, and he dreams dreams, and

dreams are of the stuff that beget man-

ias. He dreamed once of the common

commercial level of gold and silver, and
never awoke until he wa stranded upon
the shores of overwhelming electoral de-

feat, and actually underwent the sec-

ond annihilative experience before he

abandoned his vagary. And now he i

ing Avenue, from the East line of IHth

street the West line of Adair's
existing stringers from the East line ofGiraffes and ant-eat- er each have

toneues nearlv two feet in length. Ninth street to the West line of Four
has been tiled with the auditor and

lice judge, and iiiiinbeied seciii assess

mem roil number 120, and that the com The Art of Fine Plumbingteenth street with good sound yellow fir

lumber 4 inches in thickness by 11
mittee on streets and tmlilio ways

In the not distant future, rural mail
carrier will make daily trips on auto-

mobiles, doing away with horses and
i.vi hss progressed with the development of the science ofinches in width. has lieen appointed a committee of the

All old material that is suitable for samtstioq snd we hive keptcouncil to sit with the Imurd of asses
pace with the Improvement!. V 1

1 Isv vou f Or U your bsihroom one of
sors to examine, correct and equalize
the ame, and that Saturday the Kth

dav of September, A. D. 1900, at the 1One should enter into new enter-pri--

slowly. It is far better to go
forward slowly than to go round and

round ever so fast.

hour of 2 o'clock p. m. In the council

chambers in the city hall, has been fixed

I

tM old isihloned, unhealthy kind i

If yoq are still using the "closed in"
fixtures of ten years ago, It would be well
to remove them and initsll in their itrni,
snowy white "telaH Porcelain Knsm.
eled Wsre, of which we hsve samples
displayed In our showroom. Let as quote
you prices. Illustrated tstslugue free.

as tin time and pla.-- of the meeting of

eaid board of eiiali.ntion. All objections
to said assessment must be pre-ent- in

use in repairing streets shall be taken

away and stored by the Superintendent
of streets a the atnie i taken up by
the contractor and that which is worth-

less shall be removed by the contractor
at bis own expense and not dumped
under the roadway.

In matters of detail said improvement,
shall be constructed according to the

plans and specifications therefor to a

prepared by the City Surveyor as here-

inafter provided and general ordinance

No. 1901 and any matter of construc-

tion and drainage found necessary to
make the improvement safe or

shall be done by the contractor
whether specified or not, without extra

writing.
OI.OF ANDERSON,

Auditor nnd Police Judge of the City

Last year there were ."W.211 millions

matches sold jn Frances, bringing into

that nations' treasury, .o.21(5.950, this
being a state monopoly.

0

Who pays the fi. Idler at Newport is

being demonstrated just now. The sud-

den activity in Wall street has so drawn

upon the ladies' partners that Newport's
cotillons are temporarily abandoned.

11, A. Montgomery, Astoria.
of Astoria.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, August 21'th, A.

D. 1900

aTjc:

on the pedestal again; the people who

believe in him are re.idy to offer him

to the American Electorate as the type
and hero of the hour and to "t.mrf or

fill with him. in that tremendous tet.
Once more he dreams; and boldly, de-

fiantly and tenaciously dee'arej hi vi-

sion to be the lodestar of s'.iccs for
his party. He has said he will bind his

future to the doctrine of governmental
absorption and control of the railroads
of the country. He has set up his own

barrier, he has drawn the line of de-

marcation between statesmanship and

philandering and will lose aeain if he

jroes to the country on that hypothesis.
We waive the question of the riahteous-ne- j

or folly of his theory; we "imply
claim it to be inopportune, inoper-
ative and susceptible f,f the fiercest and
most relentless opposition possible in

commercial America. He is predestined
to defeat on such a platform, and it
will not require a Roosevelt to do the
trick, either!

Morning Astorian, CO cents per mont'.,

delivered by carrier.charge.
Small wonder the minority stockhold-

ers of the piilitnan company are getting

unusually busy: The company has

of surplus in it coffers, but the
lid is on tiL'l.t.

: THE UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY :
Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines. ?

WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.

According to "latest photographs' Mr.

Bryan has lot a lot of hair. As he has

grown no whiskers he ought to be a

"safe and sane" candidate by this time.
- - cy

Bernard Shaw thinks that no Chris-

tian gentleman will attempt to accum-

ulate a fortune. Mr. Shaw is still pur

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent, i
6a-6- 6 Front St., Portland, Or. . ;

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borno tho Blfjnaturo ofsuing wealth.

and han been made under his per- -

i(Zffif-- s Honal supervision sineo its Infancy.
Jj Allow no one to deceive you In this.

Now Princeton is to be purified by the
W. C. T. T. crusaders. It is said that
even the college yell is to be censored. Weinhard's LAGER

BEER-C- 7

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

THE HABIT IS FIXED.

The regatta is a thing of the past.
It has added its lustre of success to the

long record innuring to this city dur-

ing the dozen seasons that are gone,
and has cemented the rezatta-hab- it

"pon Astoria. This pleasant festival
is one of the things she is known by,
now, and it will be eagerly looked for
each succeeding season. The regatta
is a good thing and its recurrence reg-

ularly is to be encouraged. It contrib-

utes to the knowledge of the outside
world that Astoria is a live and ener-

getic place and one worth coming to,

fop business, or pleasure, or both com-

bined. It is none too soon to begin

thinking up the alluring features of the
1907 water-carniva- The regatta just
closed is the more commendable for the
reason that the city has been under ex-

traordinary stress of public contribu-

tion during 1906 and the big engage-
ment came with some severity upon the

citizens who made it

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " re but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goric- ,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jfareotle
Hubstancc. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY

i:STAItMHIIi:i) IHHtt.

Capital $100,000

Opening of the tirst golf links in Rus-

sia suggests possibilities when the trans-

lators of the links get to work. One

thing: A Russian with ordinary vocab-

ulary ought to come nearer doing the
subject justice when he foozzlcs. Wonder
what "foozle" is in Russia, by the way?

0

It is denied that "Al" Adams had

anything to do with Sage & Co., the
"broker" that failed. It would have been

strange if a "policy king" had gone
into any game when the players had
even the small chance accorded them
i .". bucket shop.

0

From an international peace viewpoint
that -. kissing may augur well

but the Herman emperor should be more
careful. King Edward may have been

eating some of that English canned
meat -- aid to be recking with deadly
germs.

0

"Young Teddy" Roosevelt did not be-

lieve all the stories "Old Teddy" told
about hunting and fishing, so he has
gone into the mountains of Colorado for
verification. And yet "Young Teddy"
was not bom in Missouri.

Bears the Signature of)
Sherman Transler Co.

UENHY SHERMAN, Maoauer

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

Hii"lc, Cnminpc" Hnprgage Checked and Transferred Trucks anl Furnltur.

Oklahoma boasts the youngest wo-

man ranch owner in this country,

though exactly how young is not stated.
She is owner and manager of 11,000

acres, comprising the Arrow Heart
cattle ranch, and recently leased for
ninety-nin- e years .100,000 acres of oil

and mineral lands in the Cocotaw and

Chickasaw nations.

Wagons Pianos Moved, Iloxed and Shipped,
THK MNTAUIt eOMMNV, TT MUflfUV TIT, NCWVOHN 01 TV.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121


